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This section is devoted to the industrial development of Falls City, -- Polk County, Ore.
7 The section will be under the direction of the Falls City Commercial Club, H. Mather
Smith, President and Mrs. Abigai .watt, Secretary. The advertisers in this section .are
Falls City firms. Each takes pride in advancing the civic and industrial development of the
community. Every dollar you spend with them will help build a bigger, better and more
prosperous city. ; ; j

t

Patton, a graduate of Willamette'day exercises at the O.N.S. were
Mr. and Mrs. . P. Bogert andKLSClWlffiDEJllTO-- !i

tt H .. '

FALLS C1IYJES0MSIPALE
HDMESEEKERS AND INVESTORS ALIKE

the capital needed to put farms
on a living basis, the government
to lend the other half.- If all these
organizations should work to-

gether, they would reduce the
"labor and add. to the attraction

of farm life and would hasten de-
velopment "of Columbia river
power, at the same time bringing,
nearer the day when that river
will actually be a navigable water-
way from the Cascades upward. ;'--

Pip Matter of Lights arid Power Is Up for.Consideration

need us, too. If it "takes many
swallows to make a spring by
the m- - token -- it - takes : many
friends and supporters to make a
newspaper. This paper is started
with the intention of representing
the entire Lillte Luckiamute val-
ley, and will give all communities
adjacent to talis City a medium
of expression. There are so many
things vitally concerning every
person in this nd of Polk county
that ar paper can be of inestimable
assistance iri community develop-
ment, i Agaiii, give the Falls City
Enterprise your help, financially
morally and. socially. . They repre-
sent the entire people not one
political party and their columns
will be open to all for the promo- -

tion of ''life; liberty and the pur-
suit " - iof happiness."

Educational and Religious Resources Her Most Valuable
Assets Offered as Inducement to Persons Interested

. in Either; Homes cr Investments A Hgh-Power- ed

i American Community 7 "
rtanger Heaaquarters personmnd Generah Hotes

. With Thank :

This weej- - conrflotla- - the pub
licity campaign- - inaugurated twelve

could own a home and a garden
or acre plot and build up an in-

dependence in property and health
that would be a sure preventive
of discoutent. ;

weeks aj5o- - the Falls Cltyc6m-njercl- al

clu, through the'courtesy
of the btrsla8 meit at the com-muni- tr,

wthb'Tby, their advertising
made possible- - the' U9e "of space In
The Oregon-Statsintn- i We hare

. tried to seil the NaturarResourees
of' the Community to erery; resi-
dent, and to'eVeTya other rreaderxi thls pA"Ve tbauKthe bd- -

yertUeri, ;The Oregon -- Statesman
. tod thet readers of. the paper, for

the .hearty t cooperation shown
daring this time,, i We also f hank"

urT'criJIcs., They nave' helped,
rhehei meaning to or'niit.-- , Avj

Falls City, i and Joe of) , Cottage
Grove; Her sisters are "trs. Lizzie
Crain, Philomath Mrs. Aiary Mor-
row, Tygh yalley jrrs'. Ida-Galli-y-

an

of Log Angeles, Calif., ' Mrs.
Lidda Hurlburt. Albany", Ore . Mrs'.
"Dollie Turner, Spokane' Wash.,
Mrs. Martha Miller, Philomath,
Ore. ; and brothers, T7 J. Savage,
Woodladd, Wash:, Johrir Savagej
Toledo, JC. A. Savage.i Hoskins,
George j Savage Mafcola, " Ore--.
Ttrere 'are nine- - grandchildren. -

Mrs; Thresher was the daughter
of Morgan h'hd 'Frances Savage;
early Oregon pioneers. ,.

.'Funeral services were held in
he" Church of. Christ, .Falls City,

with fteV: Frank anniijgham of-
ficiating. 'The blosing services
were onaueteaby"fhe'16cal Tddge
of Rebeccas of which, deceased
was a, member. Interment .in". I.
O. O. ,F. cemetery. ...

Mri.i Thresher' was a woman of
many lovable qualities, and not
only her family but all wh knew
her will miss her ' cheerful pres-ens- e.

. tMr.: and Mrs. Alfred IVick and
children of Salem weri Sunday
visitors! at) the country! home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrsi Ira
Mehrling. . M T ; i .

V,'Mr. and Mrs. H. Mather Smith
and M. L. Thompson spent i the
week end in Portland,: Mr. and
Mrs. Smith going down-t- spend

- ayeQ't 'made over our own, little
aectjon Jof the Pelted States, ; of
Amerlcd, but we nave made .every
one' in his section nhink and talk'
pf our own little corner of the
world. I For thJa we thank .you.
Let us continue' to thfbk oir' home, 'surroundings are good,

1 5autifalatoi: worthwhile, and
that wifhin the-ount- ry snrronnd- -

. inj this town we have the land
knd. tinfber'to support, many-mor-

home andfatnille8".than --ref :baye4
fTnen lefg talt the$e, things. X,et'B

' keep oa talking gbdd roads,- - and
jroore ojrtfie'fil' ;'The6neiiieede'd
most right ' nbw' !'"a gobd road
througli H'ilSaito'the coast by
Jway of (Toledo and' Newport." ' In
this we will have "Jo 'depend'.on
the counties interested. Let's, have
jthatcJfoad as'snred-the- r .states
fare exploiting flcenery5 fend land
not half so good as ours. This is
iiiot exploiting," It' Is simply telling'
mhal we have-- . - - w

WATER POWER TO
: DO ALL OUR CHORES

( Continued from page 7) ; '
large yield, a family can make a
good living on forty acres,4 but
this Is Intensive farming, ' which
requires- - knowledge and skill ex-

ceeding those of a wheatgrower.
That a man - may use! the maxi-

mum amount of electricity on such
a farm he should havte ample
capital which was lacking in the
case of the nonusers under sur
vey. If all the Hand in the Wi-lamet- te

and Columbia valleys that
is adapted to fruit," berries, hops,
flax, broccoli, vegetables, poultry,
dairying wereiisubdivided "and
used for those purposes, electricity
could be transmitted to them at
reasonable cost; they could use
it for light, domestic and all farm
purposes at the minimum price
per unit, and the market for
power would be vastly broadened.

The plans of the land settle-
ment committee of the Oregon
development fund run on parallel
lines with those of the farm - ele
trification committee, for they; in-

volve the placing on Oregon farms
of selected men with sufficient
capital and experience to follow
diversified farming, and the op-

portunity to use electricity should
beyan added inducement to such
men. 1 This is true also of the
Mead plan for settlement of fed-
eral reclamation , projects, j for
farms would be limited to forty
to eighty acres and the settlers
would be selected men having half

Falls City Meat
Market M

The' home wf "Oregon Quality'
meats - M

roy Mcdonald, prop, j

The Harlan
Confectionery

Successors to
Ryan's

Come In And Get Acquaint-
ed. Full Line of Fisher- -

men's Supplies y

university,, superintendent and
athletic coach, with Mrs. Mabel
Hatch, Miss Dorothy Ostrander
and Miss Phyllis Palmer complet
ing the faculty. The present plan
is to carry on the high school work
with only four teachers. '

Mrs. Kate G. Boyd of Portland
has been elected principal of the
grade school. She will also have
the eighth grade and give instruc-
tion in music and art. MrsJGeo.
Logan, Mrs; Jessie Moyer, Miss
Pauline Jobes and Miss Ina B.
Graham are the hold-ov- er mem
bers of the grade school faculty;
leaving two vacancies to be filled
as Miss Esther Cleveland is plant
ning to attend the OXS the comt
ing year. Mrs. Lunney has signii.
tied her intention of , following
other avocations. ) j

J. C. Frink was ed janif
tor of the high school,; and Bert
Keller was selected as janitor toj
the grade school. ; ii

The annual school district meet-- -

ing, for the election of one direcj--

tor and one clerk, will be held in
the high school auditorium the
third Monday in June at 8 p. m. f.

A question asked us recently,
"Why not make Falls City the
park place of, the country?" We
have several miles of river front-
age between here and Black Rock,
considerable of this is practically
In Falls City, witli a little work
fine camping and y picnic sports
could be provided all along the
river.; Why not; for sure? Isn't
there "some live-wi- re who wants a
nice summer outing who will come
in and put this parking and camp
site proposition on a commercial
basis, and be responsible for health
and sanitation, conditions? Falls
City has a good supply of pure
mountain water easily piped to
stands all along .the river for at
least a mile west, and it would
net be long until those who know
of the beauties of the Luckiamute
would pass the word along, arid
hundreds would be coming this
way every day of the season, f

Miss Gordon of Dallas made her
usual visit to Falls City last Tues-
day. She has a large and inter-
esting class here and is planning
a recital the latter part of May,
which will give her many friends
a chance to enjoy her music again,
as well as observe the progress
made by her pupils. " r '

Mr. and Mrs. A. F.- - Courter were
visitors in- - Portland several days
last week. ' ' " - j

'

Rhododendrons are in bloom.
So are some of the earliest of cul
tivated roses,f while we have the
wild ones in profusion

FALLS CITY BOYS TO ATTEND
MILITARY TRAINING CA3IP

June 19 to July 20 Camp Lewis.
On Wednesday Major Whiting,

USA, from Camp Lewis, visited the
Falls City high school and explain
ed to students the objects of the
citizens training camps, who wer
eligible, and the - training furn-
ished. He found the t young men
of the school very much interested
and left with 11 applications for
enrollment. The following signi
fied ' their intention of: attending
the training camp this summer:
Wayne Xeal, John Watt, William
Ridenour, Jr., Ross Howman, Ken-

neth Thresher, Charles Kaufman,
Walter Kaufman v? Rex S Onrey
all of Falls City high (school s 41SQ

Willard Hatch, st Fails City high
graduate, who attended the camp
last year; also ' Floyd and Lee
Ridenour.; "5 .1 :;. :, t '

There are four courses ofjin-strucUo- ni.

Ilasic course, red
courgey white course and blue
course. All applicants who have
not had previous military training
commence 'with -- the basic course,
which is the same for all branch-
es 6f the service except that at
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo. Spe-
cial basic courses for cavalry and
field artillery are held. y

f Mrs. Roy McDonald was hostess
for the Ladies Art club Tuesday,
May 5- - Needlework occupied the
members until 4 o'clock when they
paTtook of a delicious two-cour- se

luncheon. Red and white flowers
formed a centerpiece - and ; red
rose tups filled, with candy; and
nuts at each place made the table
very bright and festive looking.
All present enjoyed a very pleas-
ant afternoon.'. . . - y ... j .

The Ladies Art club met jwith
Mrs. R. L. Grlswold: on Tuesday,
Mar 12. - - v: ":

Enthusiastic comment on our
new. park, sewing and visiting kept
the ladies interested until late af-

ternoon when the hostess served
an appetizing luncheon. ;

Mrs. Griswold's home was love
ly with a variety of blooming flow
ers and the table was, delightful
In - its color scheme, carried out
with 1 delicate green T candlesticks
with iyellow candles, sand a. green,
bol: filled with y graceful yellow
lilies, ; Cunning yellow candy j bas-
kets at each place complete the
color - -scheme,: -

Dwight Chafee, Mrs. Louise Chap- -
pell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. March,
Mr Elmer Deetz, of Toledo' and
Mtsses LaVerne and Doris Mickal-so- p.

Another party was composed
of Mrs4 Jessie Moyer, Misr Jane
Hammel, the Misses Wager, and,
Paul Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Courter. son
Clive - and Mr" Harold" Ridenour
were also May day visitors in
Monmouth. " - ;

Mr. 'and Mrs. Cleve Powell and
children were also Monmouth
visitors' on Saturday. --

j ; f"

Mr. and SfrsT.CwV L. Kaufman
and son, Charles, accompanied
Mr. and ' Mrs. R" L. Grlswold to
Salem.' last week to attend . the
junior' play of Willamette univer--
ity given at the Grand theatre

"Mr. Fim Passes By" in which
Misa Louise Kaufman played the
lead. They were joined In Salem
by-M- rs. Tucker . of . Claverton,
Wash.f who enjoyed the perform-
ance with them. ' She drove over
o Falls'. 'City on Saturday, bring

ing -- Miss LoUIse and Mrs. Kauf
man with her. While Louise Kauf
man1!? not a "native daughter of
Falls' City," we are Just as proud
dfhefachtevements as if she were.
Her part In this ' play was ; well
given, and she has received many
congratulations upon the per-
formance. '- " f

Mr.; Atchinson is the head of a
Da rtv of thrpft fnrpet nrnmri vrhrt
hafe arrived from Portland head
quarters; and will be Stationed in
the' mountains above Falls City.
Thl3 will be local headquarters for
this party this summer.

jonn scnanmaneck ana family,
of Scio, were Sunday guests at
the Muck iome. Mr. Schanmaneck
is a member of- - the stale lime
board and ' has visited Falls City
in the past. on business connected
with the operations of this board.

Miss Alice Kaufman and Des
mond. Fulp were week end guess
at her parehts' home.

Mr. ' W." B. Stevens and sister,
Mrs. Albert Teal, were Salem and
Woodburn visitors last Saturday.
. Mrs; Juyr Rhoades and children
were visitors at the home of Mrs.
Rhoades' mother, Mrs, L. O. Good--
speed; in Salem last j week. Her
step-fathe- r, M. A. Goodspeed, re
turned with them visited In Fall3
City over the week end."

Jody Rhoades is how driving a
umber truck in Pedee, having a

contract for hauling lumber over
there.'

Mrs. RaymOnd Criswell spent
last Saturday and Sunday in En
gene, the guest of Miss -- Norma
Sutherlin, a junior in the Univer-
sity, at Hendricks hall. Mr. Crls-weirdro- ve

down Sunday afternoon
bringing Mrs. Criswell home with
him.! ' While there Mrs." Criswell
enjoyed many of the affairs given
for mother's day celebration, and
met two Falls City young men
who are - students there, ' Harold
Wagner and Junior Horn.- -

CHURCn CALENDARS
Methodist Episcopal

Rev. J. F. Dunlop, pastor. Sun
day school, 10 a. m., Preaching,
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.' Prayer
meeting. Thursday evening. Ep- -
worthl league," 6:30 "p. m. "every
Sunday. LAdies' Aid, every Wed
nesday. -.

4 J "V, f-- r.

,'. . Free Methodist
H. A. Waiter, pastor. Sunday

school, 10 a. m. .Preaching 11 a.
m. and 7:30 'p. m.' "i 1

5 Chnrrh of Christ :

Next Sunday morning at 11 a;
m., Frank J. Cunningham will
give his -- Mother's day sermon,
which: was postponed . from : last
Sunday, owing to his unavoidable
absence. There will be special
music; v ' r. - :'

: ' Adventlst Church
Sabbath 'school; 10'a."Tn., J. A..

Reiber, superintendent; 5 Chas.
Sample, assistant; F. J. Hippach,
secretary; 'Nv G." Appel,ass1taati

Lyle elder; N. C. Appel and Wil
bur; Hhoades, deacons; A series
of studies on the1 fundamentals of
Christianity is being given at the
11 o'clock hour each week by J.
A. Reiber.

Latest Business Venture Is
JfewspapeT." "

The Falls City Enterprise will
make" its Initial bow to the public
this! week. Messrs. George L. Cole,
formerly: owner of the Willamina'
Times, and J. A. Reiber, for many
yearir"a resI'dent'ofFalls City,afe"
issuing a - newspaper this week,
and will give-- ; us-- ai weekly . paper
fronvnaw on if the support prom-
ised them materializes The "so-
licitors will take the field next
Monday morning'to' "canvass for
Subscriptions. iThe local business
mefc have already responded geni
erouslr with'- advertising:- - We
havef been withontrarfhom town
newspaper for many years, and
have; always said,!''Yes,vwe heed
a paper r Now- - lefrf" support ?it
If- - we-ha-Te oner- - The-paper-wi- ll

DISPOSING OF THE
' SURPLUS OF HONEY
(Continued from pgs 9"

man is not in favor of making an
exhibit entirely "of honey, display
may be. made combining honey and,
pancake flour, or honey and
breakfast foods. An observation
hive will also be found yaluable
in attracting attention to the dis-
play, y

Honey ' peddling, or house-to-hou- se

canvassing, may be adopted
by those who have means of trans-
portation. Orders may be filled
at the time, or later. . Leaving a
self-address- ed stamped envelop
with the customer has proved suc
cessful inmany Instances. j

Commission house of feranother
field for the disposal of honey.'

A few Oregon beekeepers have
tried the scheme of advertising ex- -'

tracted honey, in newspapers and ;

magazines,! and delivering it by
parcel post thus working up a
mail order business. This method
of selling is decidedly on the in-

crease. -- The main factor in mail
order selling is to have a package
that will not leak. The best pack
age i3 the screw-ca- p can in the;
quart. and two quart sizes, packed
in a corrugated mailing carton
which can be obtained Inexpens-
ively. '

RUBY CONFECTIONERY
ICI CREAM .AND CAND-Y- ;

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO

Fresh shipment of Vogan" choeolates
Just received.

I. C. DAMS, Prop.

KIWI CHICKS
They cannot fly; no' more high
fences: good layers. Literature
- and sample feathers. )

Fannie Branson, Falls City, Or.

Mack's Placev

Confectionery, Soft Drinks,
Cigars "and Tobacco.

The Gnswold - Grier
Lumber Co.

i

.
- DongUi rir

MUli t TO)j

I
FaUS city. Or.

UMBEii
Falls City, Oregon

Falls City

: jr..- -

i -

BY EDWARD T. BARBER
This is the last of a series of

12 articles exploiting the indus-
tries and resources of Falls City
and vicinity. " The I material .has
been gathered by painstaking per-
sonal effort in which every factor
has been personally Investigated
and judged from a disinterested
standpoint, i i ' '

It'isl due the citizens of Falls
City to say in closing that they
are arousing to 'their magnificent
heritage of ideal conditions for
happiness, health anl prosperity
ip a manner greatly to their

'credit. y

It is an American community
which fully appreciates that term
in its most intense form. ; Their
city is clean and thriving.' They
are not neglectful of the higher
elements entering Into the fiber of
an American community. They
take great pride in their churches
and schopls. They; are seeking
'new population which will be ac-

tuated by the same high ideals.
The person who does not value

the educational and religious re-

sources of the community as high
ly as --he does the material re
sources is not welcomed. But to
those who do appreciate such re
sources rails City presents as
high standards in those lines as
in the the field of her natural re-

sources of timber, land, and agri-
cultural possibilities.

Do not mistake that in coming
to Falls City you are coming to
a wild west locality devoid of the
factors "civic, fraternal, education-
al and religious necessary to the
best community .in the east.
: Falls. City has been no laggard
in providing herself with these
resources. "

;

- Practically every fraternal and
civic organization known is active
here. " There J are not enough
nights in the week for all of them
to. Save an exclusive night of their

'

own. y ; - '

The spirit' of law and order is
especially strong and active here.
The beautiful city is so appealing
that the Oregon State Epworth
league has taken a 99 year lease
on it for two week3 each year, to
use for annual convention, j

- It is a neighborly city where
community interests result in con-

certed faction. Where, every one
shows a human interest in every
othr neighbor.

The "jazz" spirit which has so
actively marked the modern trfend
of many localities has found' no
special response, in Falls City. It
is staid and unexcited.by the hys-

terical activities of modernism.
It Is to such a community that

the home seeker is Invited. The
organizations seeking investment
in industrial development along
the lines presented by this com-

munity are invited to correspond
with, the Falls City Commercial
club. -

s

Diversified agriculture covering
the growing of berries, fruit, nuts,
poultry,' - dairying; - seed growing,
goat. raising, are especially favor-
ed here by, conditions worthy of
intense Investigation.

Lumbering in many forms Is
also 1 inviting. Wood working
plants would Ifind this an ideal
place: for many forms of product.
especially those ' using native
woods, fir, spruce, pine, alder,
maple; etc.-- - Here employees would
find living conditions ideal. They

or
Apartment House

or could be used as a hotel,
. might consider a trade

"

Address
'Box 104 Falls City, Ore.

BABY CHICKS
White Leghorns, trap nested,

guaranteed pure Tancred
W get our breeders direct
from the Tancred Farms,
world's , best laying strain.

20 Discount Aftor Mayl
Ever-La-y Poultry

: Ranch ....
FALLS CITY, OPJi

i , ! ,j . i

Mrs. Painter of Willamina. vis-

ited the Falls City business! men
Tuesday in the interests of the
Falls City Enterprise." - - i

'The many! friends of Mrs.! Swan
Anderson will regret to learn of
her serious illness.' ' She1 was
stricken suddenly Sunday while In
church and at'this time (Wednes-
day) Is a little Improved, buit still
confined to her bed. .: ' "

"A. 'P. Harlan, proprietor of tho
former Ryan confectionery, and
his assistant, Harry Rathburn, en-

joyed; a visit over the week-en- d

from Mrs. A. P.' Harlan, Miss Gol-d- a

Harlan, Theo Harlan and Miss
Grace Skaggs. all from ' Alpine.
Mrs. Harlan and -- child retri will
come to Falls City in a fewjweeks
to remain, t

Mr.' and Mrs. Van Blaricombs of
Newberg celebrated Mother's day
with "her mother, Mrs. Warren
Graham. ,-- ! ' : ; i

Mrs. 'J. C. Frink had the pleas
ure of j celebrating her birthday
and' Mother's ' day at the same
time,1 and bad as her guests for
the day. her daughter and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Graham of
Newberg, as well as members of
her immediate family residing in
Falls City. ! ; ;

Mrs.1 Richard Paul was the guest
of her daughter, Jessie, a student
at the Oregon state normal, "in
Monmouth, from Friday afternoon
until Saturday evening; attending
the Junior vaudeville on Friday
night and enjoying the May day
program Saturday. ; j

Mrs.i Jack Kreitzer and children
and Grandma Powell were; others
who attended the May" day festivi-
ties in Monmouth last Saturday. '

Mrs.1 George Page' and baby, and
daughter Irene, have moVed out
from Valsez for the summer. Mr.
Page remains in Valsetz where he
has employment. '

i The ladies of Magnolia Rebecca
lodge i are preparing to hold JAn
Old Maid's Convention"' on the
evening of May 27." The public is
cordially invited. Proceeds to be
used-i- financing their share of
the grand lodge expenses.

Road -- Supervisor Joe Murphy,
with a small crew, spent last Sat-
urday on the Valsetz-Fall- 3- City
road blasting stumps; grubbing
and clearing. Mr. Murphy is work
ing on this road most every day,
sometimes with the volunteer
workers from Falls City, and at
others' with substitutes paid for
with subscriptions. "This work is
all right so far as it goes, but we
need and want a plan worked out
whereby the Valsetz-Fall-s City
road 'may be systematically; im-

proved and cared-for- , to maintain
it as' an open, easily traveled road
the year around." 1. 4 -

Ripe and 'luscious' home-grow- n

strawberries first appeared in the
market last week, and at the pres-
ent time are coming in fast enough
to supply jthe local demand. Prices
range from 15 to 25 cents a box.

Gem theater presents "North of
36"' next Saturday evening May
16. This is a picture in the same
class with "The Covered Wagon,"
and should be fieeri by everyone. "

.: ;M; (;,"?. i . ! I .;

ROQUEFORT CHEESE 1

U - L 3IAKIXG RESUMED
Teal Branson began the man

ufacture bt Rbquefort cheese from
goat'milk about'May 1. They have
more milk this year than last, and
with' improved facilities will turn
out a' better cheese than-- ever. It
will be about the middle of June
before any cheese is"' ready for the
market, i ' Tf

'It-
Cannery Work Progressing

The new machinery purchased
for the Falls - -- City cannery - im
provements has been received and
is being installed; They will be
ready for operation by the time
the- - berries are r ripe in sufficient
quantities for canning, and should
have !somethlnr to work on stead-
ily from the middle of June, until
they close with the late fruit pack
thli'fall." Grower's are signed up
fori "the" " Vegetables required:' and
bean planting' is How in progress.

School Board Elects Teaching J
J H Faculty Janitp KIred

The following have' been elected
as teachers forfii1525-?- 6 in the
Falls City; high school: - Fred .

motherlrday with their respective
mothers. y j i j.

'U. jB. Watt visited his sister.
Mrs. John Wilson Macrum of
Forest Grove, on Sunday. , if

Prof.. J. . A.. Goodwin spent the
week end with his familv in Cr--
vallis; where his sons are students
at O.A.C. i I t -

;

Mr. and Mrs. TE. P. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs, Ejjck VanDenBosch, Miss
Esther 'Cleveland, Miss "Ostran&er,
and Richard Van DenBosch and F.
MJ "HarVis were week' end visitors
at Newport.. :'v'-- f ''.'

Clay'Guthridge is spending this
week in ValSetz. . i i

-- C. ?C. Gardner- - was a business
visitor In Fall City last Friday.

Mi, and Mrs. I. SJ Davis- - and
two children, of Troutdale, iwere
guests at" the - T. 'F'SBultklome
ofef"'the week- - end,- - and Mr. Bern
Shultz was at home at' the same
time for a "short Yfsit. ' '

Concert arid Reading Artistic
V" '), 4 Sitccess i ;!

' '

On Monday evening. Mav 11.
the 'Ladies' Art club c presented
Miss Naomi Phelps,5 soloist, Carrie
M. Chase, reader, and Mrs. Cuy
F. Phelps, aceompanlBR'In'a very
pieasmg program. fine -- song
f'Just Too," Miss 'Phelps' own
composition, was especially in
teresting,-- - Her collection ' of "Old
songs - sung in costume was es
pecially, well' received. Carrie- - M.
Chase list a reader who makes her
stories live to ;us as she gfts
them, and her. rendition of both
pathos and comedy 'was much ap
predated. . u .. r j

Good WIU Club Meeting ns I'sual
On May 7, Mrs. W. M. Black

was nostess to the good will club.
Some business was transacted, and
the meeting time of the club set
at z o clock.- - Tne afternoon was.
spent in sewing, following which
the hostess served a delicious
lunch. ' . 5' V

: Mrs. M. A. Montgomery has
been Visiting1 with her daughter
in --Powfers,' OrefTonn for: thl pist
week.
i YJasper and Matt Frank,; resid-
ents' of ValSet2, '" passed through
Fails City one day recently, en
route home from Portland
' Mr Vivian Hadleyfwas a New

nerg .Visitor last Sunday,
Dr,1 It. K. Howe and his mother

had asigueats over the week end:
his brother; nrso ai Dr. flow, and
wife, of Portland. Mrs. Howe,
Sr., accompanied them to Portland
on their return,' .; and" wilt" visit
there for a few days.

Mr. w. D; ITayden. representing

o f Sea ttlev Washv,va transactin g
busnese wtth' local merchants on
Tuesday of this week.

on-Saturda- the 16. a dance
will be given in, Victory halL prov
ceefls from which will bV applied
on 'the piano fand. - Good mnsic
Mciteis - mis. fund J.WUI soon
pay for the piano nw used: " in
victory hall, which was much
needed, and-- is .enjoyed whnever
community gatherings are- held in
the halL' -r- - - " i m

Amorig those who were in Mon
VCiouth last Saturday- - for-th- e May

Falls City
Lumber Company:

I'" y " :

"
-

'' v i j
-

M. D. HAMMEL, Mgr.

f'Breathes there a man with soul
o dead ,C:- - . :

'

Who never to himself hath said
This Is my own," my native land?'4

Mountain States Power Company
MaktrOf fer . .1

. The city of Faila City has had
an offer from the Mountain States
Power Jcbmpafly of 5,000 for
the plant franchise,' lines'; in fact
entire electric light plant, belong-
ing to; thfc, elty:' No action- - ha
been taken,and, whatever, fs de-

cided uponV the voters of the city
will be the court of last resort.
It Is probable a public meeting
will be held shortly, and' the mat-
ter presented to tbe "voters in de- -'

tail. Whoever puts, the jelectric
light plant of the ebmmnnity on
a twenty-fou- r hour service, witfi
plenty? of ' power' 5 f6r " operatfng"
machinery,, will have to expend
many thousands of dollars Is re
eonstructiotC'Ttte Mountain States
Power 'company expects t'o expend
118,000 to ptoV the plant !tnf first
class condition Estimates of reel
dents here "place the anionic ,n- -
cssary to be spent by Falrt City
ar'betweea , jis.ooe : ana rizo.iuajj
These amounts in addition to "the
jiant' now operating in .hothjin- -

stances It is totrearly to go Into
detailiT or 'presejrtany " eompar;
ative arguments,' but the matter
Is before the community tor Ihe
careful consideration of every rest
dent. I

Hpeakins of Garden Seed
"Mr.1, Isaac Hughes, who 'how.

resides with' his daughter, Mrs. G
L.; MdMurphy, came to Oregon
about; fifty-tw-o years ago this
monta from Old Colwyn; Wales
settlirig near Dallas.

. At jthaf. time he brought with
him jseed peas of : the 'Toni
Thumb" Varlely"ahdhe''"ahcrTiWt
family are still using seed saved
from year to year from this origin
aj stock, never having. letnt'7an

' out, dr failfng'to make plantings
in their gardens, every, year.)

One resident of Falls City re--.

ports t barings saved seed of beets,
parsnips, broccoli, kale, radish,
lettutje, carrots, beans peas, tafact
almoit everything-- ever1 trrown In
her garden, and that seed thus
obtained is the best she uses.' This
by Mil, of stressing jhafc industrial
story suggesting that Falls City

gardJnf with' first clas seed. Why
r ' not ihr r?-- "-- '' w

Daughter Goes To Rest
"w Ad Ja 'A.- - Thre'slferWas brtf in
tn ten coantyvheaK Airiie,' Ori-got- f,

I March 21.1858, and ' died
Mayith.n2o af the home teT her
son; T. M. Thresher in Falls City,
at the age dfiyeafs;' month
and IS days. i, She leaves to mourn
her loss one daughter,, Mrs; Win-pi- e.

Cross' of WaaCd;" Oregon, and
three; sons, T;:2L and Ralph., of

A. A. & E. A.MyCK
Fun Line:'

Staple arid FanGroceriea
ed: Ha Grain goods

Hamilton Brown
Dress tiooda Nufa&hond Jlraids, Lces and... Trimmings.

h MEN'S:: FURNISHINGS, ::' '::

Bank of-
Capital ,15000,00,
Surplus $5,000.00

.it it

General Banking Business


